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"BUY WHEAT” CAMPAIGN IS LAUNCHED 
__ 

__ _• 
1 

Industries 
in Germany 
Throttled 
French Occupation of Ruhr 

Not Success So Far as 

Exacting Reparations 
Is Concerned. 

May Result in Famine 
By MARK SULLIVAN. 

London, July 18.—Britain says that 
the Ruhr occupation, besides being 
illegal, is not a success. France says 
it could make it a success if Britain 
would Join it in forcing Germany 
to cease resistance, and that it will 
make it a success anyhow if given 
time. 

As in most nrgume.oS between 
present facts and future expectations 
present facts have the best of it. And 
the present fact is that the Ruhr 

^i^rcupatlon most certainly is not a 

W? success so far ns exacting reparations 
is concerned, and can be regarded as 
a success only if by success is meant 
bringing about the disruption of Ger- 
many. 

France publishes statistics show 
ingan increasing production of goods 
in the Ruhr factories, though ad- 
mitting that the present production is 
only about 25 per cent of normal. All 
statistics on conditions in Germany 
are out of date before they arc com- 

piled. But you do not need statis- 
> tics when on a week day forenoon you 

look out across iron works ns big 
as- those at Bethlehem and see pot 
one human being in sight, not one 

car or piece of machinery in motion, 
nor when you see across the acres of 
railroad tracks and switches as big 
as those at the Pennsylvania terminal 
at Jersey City and not one car in 
motion but every track rusty, nod 
when you see stalks of wheat three 
feet high growing out of a railroad 
car that must have stood at one spot 
since early spring. Nor when you see 
beds of high woods growing between 
tracks. 

Fuel and Food Famine Looms. 
Railroad operation in the Ruhr by 

the French is not anything like 25 
per cent of normal. A British labor 
leader w ho is a practical railroad man 

and has examined the Ruhr told me 

that it would take 100,000 skilled 
French railroad men working steadily 
for one year to restore the Ruhr rail- 
road operation to normal. 

__- Ti^ Ruhr occupation is most cer- 

tainly not a success so far as produc- 
ing goods for reparations is con 

cerned. On the contrary, the real re- 

sult of the Ruhr occupation Indus 
triaJl.v Is paralysis in Germany, over- 

flowing into Belgium. Holland and 
England and promising an acute fuel 
and food famine before the winter is 
over. 

Neither is the Ruhr occupation a 

success in other respects. The Brit- 
ish occupation of the Rhineland is a 

uiccesa in the sense that the people 
are contented, not resentful. But 
the area of the French occupation is 
showing Increased resistance, and the 
v Icious circle of violence is bringing 
on counter violence. 

The French army conducts the oc- 

cupation In a much less skillful spirit 
(Turn to t*sge Two. Colnmn Two.! 

Man Killed in Row 
Over Noisy Rooster 

special PUp&trh to The Omaha Bee. 

.Sioux Falls, S. D., July 18.—Eu- 
gene F. Griffith, former employe of 
the Fairmont Creamery company of 
Ornana, who came to Sioux Falls 
about a month ago. was shot and 
killed at about 5 Wednesday morn- 

ing when he was found In the chicken 
house of Charles L. Ferguaon. 

A crow,rig rooster belonging to 
Ferguson l ad greatly annoyed Grif- 
lith 1 y waking him early each morn- 

and he had threatened to kill it. 
lie vent to the chicken house 

for this purpose was revealed after 
the tragedy, when tbs roaster was 

found dead on the floor near the ixwiy 
of Griffith. 

Aroused by the commot. in tic- 
chicken house, Ferguson appealed. 
Griffith, it Is said, refused to throw 
up his hands when ordered and Fer- 
guson shot twice at him with a re- 

volver. 

Highwayman Tricked hy 
Woman; Gets Empty Bag 

Special I > la patch to Th« Omahn Re*. 

Ortnil Island, Neb., July IS.— 
Carrying an empty handbag on Iter 
wrist and HO In currency In her hsnd, 
Miss Bertha Novak, bookkeeper for 
the Majc Ureenberger Clothing com- 

pany, was the victim of a daylight 
highwayman In the heart of the busi- 
ness section Wednesday afternoon. 

The thief grabbed the bag and was 

half way up an alley before he dis- 
covered the hag was empty, hut con 

tleued his run to a waiting aulotno- 
bft* at the othe.r end of the alley. 
The assailant was a young man with 
several days growth of heard, and la 
believed to have been a transient. 

Johnson Plurality 85,000. 
By Associated Cress. 

St. Paul, July 1*.—Tabulation of 
unofficial returns from Monday's apt 
< la 1 United Strifes senatorial <le>-tlon 
n Minnesota closed last night with 
Magnus Johnson, farmer labolte, np 

patently mired of .. plurality of 
around R j.OOO voles 

When rep< ts from 2,013 of lha 
state's 3,WO precincts had been count 
ed»; Johnson had a lead cf 74.fi 12 over 

*~overnor J. A. O. I’reue republican, 
whlla James A. Carley, democrat, eon 

tinned a poor third. 
Tha count stood: Join.am- 2t9,l»K, 

Frius. 114,170. Cgrisy, 17,It; 

% 

Filipino Senate Chief 
Opposing Gen. Wood 

ITteTiuei Quuesoiyj 
Manuel Queson, president of the 

Philippine senate, which has just re- 

signed, charges that Governor Gen- 
eral l^ouard Wood has been unduly 
interfering with tlie Internal affairs 
of the islands. General Wood is in- 
vested with supreme authority there 
now. 

By International -News Service. 

Manila, P. I„ July IS.—The sub-sec- 
retaries of the various cabinet of- 
ficers, who resigned in a body as a 

protest against wliat they alleged 
was undue Interference on the part 
of Governor General Wood with the 
conduct of their offices, met today 
and agreed to serve. 

It Is feared however that Man- 
uel Quezon, president of the senate 
and leader of the disaffection against 
Governor Wood, will bring pressure 
to bear on the sub-secretaries with 
a view of having ail Filipino gov- 
ernment employes resign in accord- 
ance with his policy of nonco-opera- 
tion. 

Quezon today cabled his side of the 
“break” to President Harding. 

Liners Held Up 
bv Dock Strike 
j 

at Liverpool 
Loading Stopped—uAIi Coastal 

and Cross-Channel Ship- 
ping Halted Hopes 

of Peace Fade. 

fly .tssorlltril Press 

Liverpool. July IS.—The loading of 
Atlantic liner* here has been stopped 
In view of a serious extension of the 
dockers' strike. Several thousand 
men quit work after a demonstration 
by strikers at Birkenhead, across the 
Mersey. All coastal and cross-channel 
service also has been stopped. 

By AnmsIiuA Cress. 

London, July 18,—The development 
today in Liverpool of a serious phase 
of the dockers' strike, interfering with 
transatlantic shipping from that port 
and stopping other traffic out of the 
Mersey, tame ns a setback to the 
hope* of peace held out g-re as the 
result of the executive body of the 
transport union having decided to 
call a conference In London of strik- 
ers from all the ports Involved. This 
call followed preliminary negotiations 
at Manchester yesterday. 

Tho critical statg of the strike slum 
tion was Indicated by the decision of 
the London rnrtage companies con- 
tractors that unless the men returned 
to work Immediately sieps must le 
taken to safeguard London's food 
suptlles. Some price*, particularly 
those* for fruit* and vegetables, al- 
ready are soaring. Lemons have in 
creased 1,000 per cent and orange- 
100 per cent In prices and stocks of 
bananas'1 :tre rotting In the holds cf 
ships In the hnrlior. The people. In 
ever, have been warned that there 
is no Justification for increases In tho 
retail prices of olh*r commodities 

The dock worker* In Bristol, Avon 
moil I h and Portishead have rejected 
an appeal from the London strikers! 
and the union officials there do not 
anticipate further trouble. The men 

in other ports In the Blrstol channel 
are at work. 

It Is eatimated that 20 000 men ore 

on strike. 
The strike, which began In Hull on 

June 2, was not authorized by the 
union leadeis It was started as a 

protest against s reduction In wag'* 
of one shilling per day through a 

national agreement. 

Polish Family Inherit* 
Vast Wraith from I S. 

Warsaw. .July 1*.—All th» lucky 
Pole* with rich relative the 
(.Tnlted States seem t*i li\e in Chensio- 
hnta* During recent years several 
citizen* of tills town have Inherited 
large auma of money from American 
Poles, but It appears that the biggest 
fortune of nil hns Just fallen to the 
member* of a family of Hie name of 
Hifllch, In moderate circumstance*, 
who are reported to have inherited 
130,000,000 from Frank Holich of 
Buffalo, N. Y 

III Couiitirx \ip $.'$22.2111 
Hir lmr I han I >nr \ i*ar \jio 
ttpeel*! IMipaOii tn The 4) it m lot He*. 

Lincoln. Juh 1# — Fight.v four 
counties in Nebraska have a to .il 
property :u •« "iqrnt of f'J .>0,".392.lor. 
according to figures compiled by State 
Tag Commissioner W H. Smith from 
report* mad* to him by th* county 
a***s*ore and clerk*. Till* 1322."It 
more than *be earns use He* s 

HU MO. 

Preside n* 

Sj traWl^'ii 
on Bridge 
Harding and Parly Gel Thrill* 

When Car Is Left on Rail- 
road Trestle 300 feet 

Above Stream. 

First Lady Game to End 
By t'nlversal Service. 

Seward, Alaska, July 18.—Presi- 

dent Harding Is back on the sea- 

coast today, after a long Journey into 
the interior of Alaska, and has de- 
voted himself to getting a much need- 
ed rest. He spent most of the morn- 

ing on board the Henderson, going 
over mail brought in by steamer and 
accumulated during his six-day ab- 
sence. In the afternoon he took an 

auto ride around Seward, and a fish- 

ing trip to a nearby stream was also 
planned. 

Mrs. Harding was content to spend 
most of the day on the ship also, 
having been greatly fatigued by the 
long rail trip from Fairbanks. Delays 
on the downward journey caused the 

party to reach here at 10:30 Tuesday 
night, several hours behind schedule, 
and the entire party was glad to re- 

turn to the decks of the Henderson, 
and is looking forward to the cod 

tlnuation of the voyage to Seattle 
and California. 

Mrs. Harding Game. 

Although the trip to Fairbanks and 
hack proved the supreme test of Mrs. 
Harding's strength, she was game to 

the limit and. except for the relaxa- 
tion taken at Fairbanks, went through 
the program arranged for the party 
at every point along the way. Her 
courage and persistence were great- 
ly admired by the other women in 
the party, few of whom could have 
stood tt as well as she. 

The folly of the Wilson administra- 
tion in purchasing from the Morgan 
and Guggenheim interests the strip 
of railway from Seward to Anchor- 
age as part of the government line to 

the Interior, was eloquently illus- 
trated on the return journey of the 
president’s party Tuesday. 

The road was purchased for a 

fabulous sum by the government and 
iiad to he entirely rebuilt and 
changed to standard gauge, but the 
route was *o difficult that the govern 
merit engineers have not yet been 
able to overcome all the engineering 
difficulties. 

Many Sleep Grades. 

Steep grades and numerous tunnels 
make the traffic .situation difficult 
and one of the worst of these is 

known here as "the loop.'' where 
trains run through thh long tunnel 
and cross each other four times he- 
fore getting down to the r.cw level. 
When the president's train arrived at 
this point the engine proved unequal 
to the task of pulling the six cars In 
the train up the grade and through 
the tunnel. 

Finally it was necessary to cut the 
train in two, leaving* the president's 
car and two other* standing in the 
middle of the trestle, 300 feet above 
the rushing stream, while the engine 
pulled the first three car* up to the 
siding, then going back for Ih> r« 
mainder. The president felt decidedly 
uncomfortable when he found himself 
stranded on the high trestle with the 
cars held only by handbrake*. 

It wa» nearly an hour before the 
first portion of the train v as hu lied 
to the level and the oiher three car*, 
including the president's, connected! 
up for the rest of the journey 

Public Opinion Sought 
on Ciarletta’s Case 

*l»e<isl tn The OiAilm Hr#, 

Lincoln, July J8—Governor Bryan 
announced today that the state l*oard 
of pardon* would fake an unofficial 
referendum on tiie chip of Black 
Tony (Marietta before It decide* what 
to do with his application for a emu 

mutation of life sentence for murder 
The board has decided that (Marietta 
should not he kept hi prison all hi* 
1 if but wants expressions from ch 
re ns of Nebraska as to whether h*' 
should 1m> released now or required 
to serve some additional time 

(Marietta was a participant In the 
holdup of Hazel M<Vey'* if suit in 
Omaha nine years oko. when abankei 
was shot and killed. His older com 

pan ions, who were jriven life'sen 
tences with lilm, have sines died in 
prinon. (Marietta was only 18 st the 
time of the crime, and f * claimed 
lie was misled by the older men. 

U \ Hunting the Wild Redbird 
►* 1 —• ■ ——■ ■ -r-Tj; n-— ^ 

SQtfAV^l_ \ 

A 
\»»_ _ 

More Money Is 
Needed for Milk 

Nurse- Say Work Must Con- 
tinue Till Hot Weather 

Subsides. 

SI.s* Florence McCabe super in 

tendent <>f the Visiting Nurses' asso 

(nation, announced yesterday that to 

continue administering milk and ice 

to liable* on the present *cal* it. will 

be necessary to raise *1,500 before the 

dosing rf the fund Auguat 1. 

Although .Miss McCaba laid the 

amounts could be cut down, she de- 

clared it can only bs dons at the 

expense of some of the babies which 

have been enred for during the past 
hot week*. And more hot weeks are 

coming I ■foie fall arrives 

We want to go on ns we started. 
At the present rate the fund should 
reach the $1.51111 mark without much 
difficulty by August 1. But wr 

shouldn't slack during thp»e Inst few 
days. v 
l're\liiusly in Knits leilgeil rmitrihu- 
.. at,is;m 

Vlnrgnret llilullrv s t SO 
H. lie Viet lilies K .111 
11 I,. 'tn.ti rinsi, e *0 
( Hsll I INI 
1 t-'rlen.l t'W 
Herenee 'lunger A.HO 
M e.t Mills lilitim' lilt, l.ntlis. 

Veil. set* 
» It II I lie 
1. Hleint I II" 

t.eerge 1 t nMer Ketief I urns St I t tm 
Mrs. Itntiili Kilrhrn A tMl 

Tutsi «M*a.i»! 

Heavy Rains Wash Out 
Burlington Tracks, 

(.in* oln, .Tti 1 % 1n -Hurthijfton rail 
»c*a«l report* toM of h#f»vv| 
min* lam night nn<l th * morning b«* j 
l«##n Oxford and fb# #f,t!# llu# went 

High water wn* »» port <! from many 
town* In that Wot Ion 

Homo track wai waah#d out in th# 
vicinity of Bartley, tl Maying i It rough: 
train* No. 10 arrive*I In Lincoln from 
th* w#*t nin# hour* lata. Two oth#r 
through train* war# flv# hour* lat# 

Th# main 1 tn#» of th# Burlington 
wan out of aervlc# n#at Hartley from 
#arl.v Tu#*dav evening until nearly 3 

thi* morning Th* tin #it*n«1#d a# 

far north h* Broken H« " 

Modern (iirls \ll Kiirlit 
Official of National League of Women Voters Says 

Fair Sex of Today Are Far Better Than Their 
Grandmothers, Also Wiser and Happier. 

Washington, July H -'The moil 
ern girl nit over the world today s 

wiser, better, happier girl Ihttn her 
grandmother or great grandmother 
ever was." 

Mrs. Ann Welisler, ilmltman of the 
soc ini hygiene romtolMee of the Nu 
tlonnl l.eagoa of Women Volet*. so 

deflated. Ml" Welisler lias Jimt re 

turned from a tom of liutope nod 
Asia, folio v Ins lint atteiol.iiir* at the 
Internatirm 11 Woman Stiff rags it 

lam e In Home. 
Everywhere aci ordtng to Mu Web 

ster, ah* found the uroi modern 
trend among women that ha* featui 
• s 4g« «,»** »4W 14414 14 0.1. <•»« 

tty 

A 

"I found tlta an Mia wholaaoirta uni* 
avai vwhara aha atiiil That all•» aa 

and ait tha annia in Ktllop# h« liny 
do liat hut than I hava alwaya bran 
n glint haliavar In tha modartl gill" 

Tha naw woman of llumpa la awn ha 
to Ilia I oaponalbllttlaa Untight to Imi 
by aiffrag' hilt la tiaing bri vota 
Intrlllganth. in touting to Mia Vrb 
alar 

hna.iMnft of ;ain-ral tnndt'ion# In 
Kuropg from a woman a • indphtnt. 
Mra V. ahatai pointod otlt that WO 
man ai • rapt aa*mad in tha nationul 
parhaintnti of a nuuibti of oountrw* 
and at* #r*ndlPf a *r«al dt*l of 
»»»i* Hf *.«*•»*<* 

[i» WW *yum UMtf m&b 

Frontier Davs 
Show Boosted 

in Lively Style 
y m 

liilr River (S. I).) Citizen? 
ami Dozen Indian? “Whoop 

It l |> While in 
1 hnalia. 

With a whoop and a yell. So White 

River iS. I> I booster*, including 12 

Indiana, arrived in Omaha yesterday 
afternoon. The boo*tera were in wore 

or leas cowboy attire, reminding one 

><f the old days when Omaha w ».« the 
“Gateway to God's Country." 

A two weeks' tour of the country 
is being made by this band of ranch- 
men and Indians for the pm pose of 
advertising tin* 10th annual Frontier 
days to b*» held at Wh s 1: \r, 
August 7. * 0 and 10 

A free demonsti ation, ini luding a 

"itr tlauce and other • ■ filial In- 
dUin dunces and a concert bv the cow 

boy band WH? liven last night at 
Fontenelle park. 

Tha Isioster* w*q** m*- »-mh -lay 
nftcrtioiv in t’nmull f'dt.ft*, where 

they had been giving a short pro- 
gram, by a committee from the Oma- 
ha t *h..niher of t*onifi,pi»u From 
there they were escorted to Omaha by 
the committee tad ~.x of tin* South 
Omaha stock\,mlV imvhny*. 

Immediately after their parnd«* 
through Omaha, the Ixmsters vv. a #* 

taken to the Y M r. A where thev 
enjoye<J a swini Then they were the 
attests m a banquet given in th*ir 
Hom.i at t Jk. Hi:- d * of ..ji 

from w her# (h* \ drn\#* to the park 
Mayor lam** «\ Itahliiiun, who w»* 

.1 cowboy when a \ 0Uth, guv** a short 
talk' at the banquet. The 
''III leave in their automobile* this 
morning 

I' r.tnci* Viler Sir KrooriU 
Nou Held li\ \merir.ni> 

July The Kieiirh gov 
eminent, through the undersecretary 
of neronnuctic*. yeeterdas offered 
pli/ea of 6,000 ftatu* each lo the 
airplane fhm or firm* bringing hark 
to France before the end of the pies 
ent year the gperd anil duration 
recant* which Die KmnU* tegrard i* 

the Yitoaf Important of the recoup* ie 

•mills captured hy Amerir.in *\ iinm 

I'ratiiie Mill ll;inki ii|i| 
Lincoln, Juls is Federal Disitict 

Judge Munget l«*i|ej| hi nr«|ec >Mi*r 
du \ declaring the )'i«gu# Milling 
company of Prague, Net*. bankrupt. 
The order en join* ret tain creditor* 
frutn Utepoemg of juweta valued *t 
♦ H,t.1.‘, I! ssn* alleged hv other ci*ed 
Itor* *of the milling • ompanv that 
tin re creditor* ssn*- given po'fi’OMUT 
contmv to In's am! allowed Jndg 
mem* 

< >rl» I If! irr S|>nrr. 
H|t#« In I IH'P'itrlt to I 1111 Omutlrt Her 

I .Hu jin .)ul\ 1^ Vgn IV! (‘.non of 
ui !ii> \ of ih* u*'\ guaranty 

fund I'onimlnjinn ba* b**n g: v«n 
doll, »p«'o In 111* olfli * of til* \o 
biitlk* bunking ruu*»u ill <h* ■ a pi to) 
»n<1 from no*' on h* * .11 b* d«'«*Un| 
hun»«lf u* th« • erk of ih« i.omrru»».on 

j ** «y!< bau^ *1'* 

i*** to tfeu 
^ 

Stereo typers‘Are 
Guests at Banquet 

Delegate- Discus* Home for 
Disabled Member* at Morn- 

ing Session. 

The delegate* to the International 
Stereotype!-*' and Klect rot y pens’ union 
met yesterday morning in their a*- 

•Smbly room at the Castle hotel and 
adjourned at noon in order that the 
various local union* could hold pri- 
vate conference* with the executive 
board during the afternoon. 

A resolution wa* pa.**ed during the \ 
morning, recommending that th<*j 
local chapters undertake to contribute 
,tow*rd a home for the disabled mem-j 
ber*. which i* being built by the local I 
union in l>emer. Although the con- 
tribution* vv-fll he entirely voluntary. 
It wa* urged that each union do a*! 
much t»* it could to help. 

Tlie question of having the conven I 
Mon every two year* wa* brought upl 
and killed bv a Ian..- maturity. An-1 
other proposition which was brought 
tip was thar <>f raising the salary of j 
the editor of ; lie “Journal Th.* re* i 
olntion passed. 

A IwtnqUe; wa* hel.l last evening in 
the assembly room K, II Bailey, 
preiident of Itiimhn union. No 14. 
presided Among the speakers were 
June* J Freed, president: c'l.srie* e». 
Sumner -.*• rettery treasure: and Mt 
Blccphv r-epre*. tiling the Inte-rnS j 
tional Printing Pressmen* and Assist-! 
.mi* union 

-.- | 
Court to Dfcitb* \\ liclbcr 

Swimmine |« I ic -|i.i--iiie 
]•!»»«<.In .l.iu.Jh is If man 

*\v* mining in m»i iM.ifw iiii* wtioaiii 
ftp *pl w ).•» •* ii !<* ^nUpmiN to land 1 

h# owns, h* «hw*t» *>* lit Hiw nwti rlj»K 
Thut i« th*’ ni of tlw» M« 

< o< »K |*'l#*i'U »* % < uni mu v in .in 
f i*fl ty in lit* mintfiiii* rftiirt flow 
.» jll<tjjmoit! «e4 tnr«i Apilii^ it I’v ] 

l.vti? in Ih* wnifi -*f % 

Ity(}f w.it* swimming 'ii the liepuh 
Itcan rivrr Mouth of MK'odk when i 
he (dii.i* in cotitHct w ill w lt*»avil> 
«h;ugcti wire of tl»e electric »*<vnt 

|Hin\ Ilf \\.*»* lenrteietl uncon* iou* 

hut a companion hint. 
Th* ii*f*w1ii*»? • om|Miny claim* the 

d* odist’* a wanted ait not onh ew 

Al *-. I* it t t ltd ( l.vtl*’ nnt own.isj; 
t Ii** let till h Ion* ihe iwri i«ank v'.*« it 

tn *4|M- 

Maugliaii i*lan» In Stall 
Soa-li> S*m I liglil I Ihh -i1h\ 

|l« \ *»"i i-»t. .i |’rr»« 

\1 « ii \ ■ 1*1 \ ^ July is 

l.tont Muugh.tt whi nap 

Ul h \ «> imKimi off I«h1a\ Oil M POCtUwl 
nl a s»*n to eea du\ight flight. 

Iw* liprci « ompcHed to pompon* the 
aUirt until dawn tomorrow, to pet , 

mlt ih* n>i 'inm of several inimn j 
dtfert« In ho* motto. 

lieutenant M.tughan will make a 

trial flight latr this afternoon to *e«t 

»he repast'*. particularly the gaaohn* i 
fend ■yitriii, which clogged and ended 
hie flight it work ago 

Imlgr l.alili.Tl 
Ocuvi'l < nlr July II — Juds* 

William H*ury liabban tnrnmr « hicf 
ju«iii» nf ih# < Yiloradi aupumt 
• ouii mui i» irtels known in i«*aS ur 
i*» in Ot* RM.' mountain diau'.u 

<i»»d h»,» •novUy tfiai malnah* '»» 
«•!#» t tk*** V* *vi 

llUBtfJi* 

Chamber of Commerce 
Will Act on Measure 
for Relief of Farmers 

9 

Omaha Business Men Line Up to Aid Growers by Stimul 

ating Market for Product, Assuring Prosperity—Aim 
Jo Make Proposal Nation-Wide in Scope— 

Plan Presented at Conference. 

Purchases in 1,000 Bushel Lots Is Recommended 
\ public wheat buying movement similar to the “buy a bale of cotton' 

lampaign which rescued southern planters from bankruptcy is being planned 
by Omaha business men. The object is to provide a better market for the 
wheat that is now’ being harvester! and which is selling below the actual 
cost of production. By stimulating the demand for wheat it is hoped to 
Increase prices and bring prosperity bark to the farms. The purpose is to 
bring tremendous buying power into the market and assist in carrying the 
surplus until world conditions adapt themselves for its use. 

Hoover Pledges 
Best Efforts to 

Assist Alaska 
# 

Serretari of Commerce Hint? 
at New Policy in Speech 

at Anchorage—Co- 
operation Needed. 

Bt Associated Press. 

Anchorage, Alaska. July 18.—A 
pledge that steps would be taken 

within three months which would 

place Alaska more In the way of 

progress than ever before ha* been 

given the people of the territory by 
Herbert Hoover, secretary of com- 

merce. gpeaking Tueeday night at 

a dinner of the Cliamber of Com- 
merce. the secretary said: 

“Within the next three months we 
shall effect some measures that will 
co-ordinate Alaska belter than here- 
tofore. so that out of this we may 
do something worth doing. The 
greatest thing we might do is to 
establish happy co-operation, to build 
a new country so that Alaska will 
have a greater mission and vision to 
America than the matter of control 
Of its fisheries and Unde. It bae the 
building of a great state." 

Secretary Hoover pointed out that 
Alaska would not be developed in 
great rushes like Oklahoma and Cali- 
fornia, but “some day would develop 
four or five great slates 

" 

"Tbis," be said, “must come by 
steady a-cretion of people, step by 
?lep that -ome here to obtain a bet 
ter livelihood and a better standard 
of living. We must remember it is 
a place of greater possibility and of 
tremendous resource* and there can 
bo no full self government unt.1 you 
are able to carry that burden 

Would Abolish Big Traps 
At a fisheries hearing Secretary 

Hoover took a vote on the question, 
“shall we at*>!i*h big traps?" and re. 
reived a unanimous vote Singling 
out a man who conducts a small trap. 
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"This movement must be ration 
wide if it is to benefit the farmer," 
said Ward Burgess at a special meet 

ir.g in the Chamber of Commerce yes 
terday. “The idea first arose here, 
but it has already caught hold in 
Chicago, and it should be taken up in 
Kansas City, Minneapolis, St. Louis 
and every other market center. 

"If city men who are financially 
able will buy some of this wheat and 
remove it from the market, the price 
ought to go up. I am interested the 
same as all merchants and manufac- 
turers in seeing the farmer succeed 
It means everything to the prosperity 
of this country to have stronger bu; 
ing power on the farm.” 

Quick Action Sought. 
On his motion the meeting moved 

to request the executive committee of 
the Omaha Chamber of Commerce to 
consider the matter immediately and 
formulate a definite plan for a "bur- 
wheat” campaign. Randall K. Browr 
and C. C. George, members of the 
executive committee, who were pres- 
ent, promised prompt action. 

One scheme brought forward was 
for business men to join In groups of 
10 and purchase 1 00m bushels of 
wheat, the smallest practical)'* 
amount that can be handled on the 
exchanges. Each one of these men 

thereupon would write to 10 other 
business men urging them to do the 
same, and the chain letter would be 
continued. It was considered that 
the best way would tie to buy the 
cash grain and store the wheat in an 
elevator, taking a warehouse receipt. 
Money could then be borrow ed on 

ithig receipt, if desired, but the grain 
would be kept oft the market. 

If the purchase was of futures 
calling for May or December deliv- 
ery, the option would cost only 10 
cents u bushel. W, J. Hines, a gram 
dealer and elevator man, declared 
that though he believed it would be 
beet to tuv cash wheat, any buyi: c 

movement would do good, and no oi 
w-ould lose any money. 

Farmers Face Bankruptcy. 
If wheat can b" put back area' 

?l bushel on the farm. :t wii; pro 
vent the bankruptcy of agriculture 
said Mi. Hines. The next 08 davg 
are whui .s known as the stres- 
movement for wheat. If the mark*'. 

can<be held up through this period 
after that urae it will be clear ea 
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i« it is threshed, and unless the de 
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